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COMMERCIAL ITEM DESCRIPTION

PANS, PIE

The Gertcraf services Administration has authorized the usc of thk comrtm-cie.f item description in
firm otFederalSpccifiuttim RR-P-34.

This commercial item description covers pie pans of the followir’g styles for imdtutional and domestic use.

Style A - Reusable.
Style 8 - Otspusable.

salient characteristics

Nominatdimensions.

style TW outside dia. inches lop inside din. inches Thickness i rtcftes Bottom mtside diu inches

A :;g 9
B

0.025 7-IL$
2-718 0.0005 7

Verticaf depth of both styles sftnfl be 1- tl$ inches.

o Reuseabte pans shall be formed seamless from a sfngle piece of afuminum afloy sheet. Disposable pans shafl be
formed seamless from a single piece of afuminum afloy foil, Iufl hard temper.

Wrinkled or pleated sidewalk and flanges shafl be permitted a the ~_Ie _

Workmanship. Pans sftafl have no sharp edges, divers, burrs, deep scratches, tool marks, or other defects Wlch might
affect serviceability, .imbHity, or appearance.

Certification. The contractor shnfl certify that the product offered meets the salient characteristics of this descripticm
and that the product cmlorms to the producer% own drawings, specifications, standards and quality ~urance practices,
and is the same product offered for safe in the commercird nuwketplace. The Governmmt reserves the right to require
proof of such conformance prior to first delivery and tfterenfter os mny be otherwise provided for under the provisions of
the a.fttract.

Recovered materiafs. The manufacturer shall utilize recovered rtmteriafs to the maximum extent practicable.

Pac4mging, Packing ad marki~ The pans shell be packaged in accordance with rtormaf commercial practice and packed
in fiberboard boxes the t will assure acceptance by common carrier and to provide product protection against lam and
~~e *i% m~tiPl= fiLPmenW fu@@ @ storage. The sMPpirw container shafl be in compliance with National
Motcw Freight Classificatim emd Uniform Freight Clossificittlon. Shipping containers shc.fl be marked as specified in the
cuttract or order.
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